[Radionuclide therapy for the treatment of skeletal metastases of urological malignancies: a forgotten therapy?].
Many patients suffering from urological or non-urological malignancies develop bone metastases. One symptom often found is severe skeletal pain which siginificantly lowers the quality of life. Further symptoms are pathological fractures, spinal cord compression and hypercalcemia. The systemic radiopharmaceutical therapy represents an important systemic treatment option, in addition to chemotherapy, hormone therapy, external beam radiation, bisphosphonates and analgesics. The radionuclide therapy is rarely used and often used in a later phase of disease, mainly known for the bone pain palliation. This review article should help remind physicians to use this interesting therapy. It focuses on the common radionuclides Strontium-89-chloride, Samarium-153-EDTMP (ethylene-diamine-tetra-methylene-phosphonate) and Rhenium-186-HEDP (hydroxyethylidene-diphosphonate), their physical characteristics and differences, contraindications of the therapy like spinal cord compression and side effects. Additionally, potential tumoricidal activity and improvement of survival are discussed when using the radionuclides repetitively or in combination. The European and German guidelines are included. Furthermore, the combination of radionuclides and bisphosphonates or chemotherapy are briefly discussed, based on available clinical studies. Additionally, alpharadin (radium-223 chloride) is discussed, an experimental radiopharmaceutical under clinical evaluation, which emits alpha-radiation. In phase III clinical trials, it was shown to significantly increase the median overall survival in patients with bone metastases from advanced prostate cancer.